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SPECIALTY BREAKS

BREAKS

Gluten Free |

Morning Breaks

Vegan

Afternoon Breaks

The Café Du Monde
Trio of beignets, donut holes, and assortment
of scones with coffee and tea service
$18 per person
Morning Kickstart

The Bar Trail
“Build-your-own” trail mix, dried fruit, mixed
nuts, M&M’s, white and dark chocolate,
yogurt covered pretzels, toasted pumpkin
seeds, and sunflower seeds
$13 per person

Assortment of fresh pressed vegetable
juices, superfood smoothies, seasonal fruit
skewers, local honey, and Greek yogurt

Dippity Doo
Assorted crudité vegetables, tortilla chips, and
pita chips served with housemade guacamole,
red pepper hummus, and French onion dip

$20 per person
Coco to Cacao
Coconut macaroons, dark chocolate covered
almonds, coconut chocolate chip cookies,
macadamia coconut bar, and coconut water
$18 per person

Vegetarian |

$17 per person
The Ball Park
Mini all-beef Nathan’s hot dogs served with
onions, relish, mustard, ketchup, freshly
popped popcorn, and Cracker Jacks

The Hiker
Cliff Bars, protein bars, individual trail mix, granola
bars, and assortment of vitamin water
$17 per person
Southwestern Trio
Hatch green chile con queso, housemade
guacamole, and salsa fresca served
with warm tortilla chips
$16 per person
Tea Time
Finger sandwiches to include, egg,
smoked salmon, and chicken salad, as
well as dip with cucumber chips, scones,
macarons, and assorted gourmet teas
$29 per person

$19 per person

Break Pricing is based on 45 minutes of continuous service for a minimum of 20 guests
for each break. Stations under 20 guests will be charged a $125 fee.
SERVICE CHARGE AND TAX: All Food, Beverage, and Audio Visual prices quoted are subject to 8.25% sales tax, 2.50% Property Improvement Fee, and a 24% taxable
service charge. All taxes are subject to change. Banquet Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. This charge is compulsory and related to the cost for providing the
described contracted location, goods and/or services, and will be shared among employees and the organization. Menu and pricing is subject to change.
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BREAK ENHANCEMENTS

BREAKS

Gluten Free |

Vegetarian |

Vegan

Food Enhancements
Assorted Granola Bars
$5 each

Variety of Freshly Baked Cookies
$50 per dozen

Candy Bars
$5 each

Cheese and Charcuterie Display
$17 per person

Whole Fresh Fruit
$3 each

Double Chocolate Fudge Brownies
$60 per dozen

Cliff Bars and Power Bars
$6 each

Lemon Shortbread Bars
$60 per dozen

Individual Bags of Trail Mix
$5 each

Assorted Ice Cream Bars
$5 each

Assorted Individual Bags of
Gourmet Potato Chips
$5 each

Fruit and Berry Kabobs
$4 each

Assortment of Pumpkin, Carrot, and
Cranberry Walnut Quick Breads
$50 per dozen
Vegetable Crudité, Hummus, and
Buttermilk Ranch
$12 per person
Chocolate and Yogurt Covered Pretzels
$6 per person

Break Pricing is based on 45 minutes of continuous service for a minimum of 20 guests
for each break. Stations under 20 guests will be charged a $125 fee.
SERVICE CHARGE AND TAX: All Food, Beverage, and Audio Visual prices quoted are subject to 8.25% sales tax, 2.50% Property Improvement Fee, and a 24% taxable
service charge. All taxes are subject to change. Banquet Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. This charge is compulsory and related to the cost for providing the
described contracted location, goods and/or services, and will be shared among employees and the organization. Menu and pricing is subject to change.
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BREAK ENHANCEMENTS (CONTINUED)

BREAKS

Gluten Free |

Beverage Breaks

Beverage Enhancements

Belgian Hot Chocolate Station
Whole milk, hot chocolate, marshmallows,
whipped cream, cinnamon sticks, and
chocolate covered English toffee

Individual Orange, Cranberry, or Apple Juice
$5 per beverage
Soft Drinks
$3.50 per beverage

$80 per gallon

Bottled Water
$4.50 per beverage

Fruit Infused Waters
Cucumber lime, strawberry orange and
rosewater, lemon thyme, and rosemary

Vegetarian |

Vegan

Two Leaves Organic Iced Tea with Lemons
Simple syrup and assorted sweeteners
$65 per gallon
Hold Fast Freshly Brewed Coffee
Half and half, skim milk, almond
milk, and assorted sweeteners
$76 per gallon

Perrier
$4.50 per beverage

$45 per gallon

Freshly Brewed Iced Tea
$55 per gallon

Hand Pressed Juices
Carrot and apple, celery kale carrot
ginger, and pineapple orange
$85 per gallon

Red Bull
$8 per beverage

Hold Fast Espresso Mobile Bar
Cappuccino, Espresso, Lattes, Mocha, Macchiato –
all made to order by professional barista

Coconut Water
$6 per beverage

Barista Fee $100 per hour
Break Pricing is based on 45 minutes of continuous service for a minimum of 20 guests
for each break. Stations under 20 guests will be charged a $125 fee.
SERVICE CHARGE AND TAX: All Food, Beverage, and Audio Visual prices quoted are subject to 8.25% sales tax, 2.50% Property Improvement Fee, and a 24% taxable
service charge. All taxes are subject to change. Banquet Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. This charge is compulsory and related to the cost for providing the
described contracted location, goods and/or services, and will be shared among employees and the organization. Menu and pricing is subject to change.
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